
OETIiY.
From the Gorman of LahgWin.,

HABICH AND HATTIOH.

A b'rfd lii (he'hand it worlh two in ihe bush!'

There are. two little songsters well know
in the land,

There names are I have and Ohad I

I have will come tamely and perch on your
Irani),

But O'had I will mock you most sadly.

1 have, at first sight, is less fair in tire eye
Bnt his worth is by far the moio g,

Than-- thousand 0 had I's, that sit far and

high,
'Gn roofs and on trees so alluring.

Toll many a golden egg this bird wilt lay,
And sing you 'Be cheeiy 1 be cheery V

O, merrily, then, will the day glide away
Avd sweet shall your sleep be when

weary.

But lei an 0 had I once take your ye,
And longing to catch him once sieze

you,
He'll give you no comfort nor rest till you

die,
Life long he'will torment you and teaze

you.

Hs'll keep you all day running up and
down hill,

Now racing, now panting, now creeping;
While far overhead, this sweet bird, a this

will,
"With his goden plumage is sweeping,

Theji e"ery wise man who attends to, my
tons,

Will count his I have a choice treasure,
And, whenever and 0 had I come flying

alone,
We'll just let him fly at hn pleasure.

SONG.
BY MISS LANBON.

My heart is like the failing hearth
Now by my side.

One by one its busrt of flame
Have bust and died

There are none to watch the sinking blaze
And none to care,

Or if it kindle into strength,
Or waste is air.

My fate is as yon faded wreath
Of summers flowers.

They've spent their store of fragran
health.

On sunnv hours,
Which reck'd jliem nol.wliich heeded not

When they were dead: ,

Other flowers, unwarmed by them
Will spring instead,

And my own heart is as the lute
I am now waking,

Wound to too fine and high a pitch
They both are breaking.

Silence, forgetful!, and rest.
Zuie, are for thee;

And such my lot, neglect, the grave,
These are tW me.

Fitst Class in parsing.uke yonr places.'
James, what case is Mr. Smith!' 'Ob

jective case, sir.' Why so!' 'Cause he
objected to pay daddy that Ave dollars he
borrowed the other, day, 'That'll do, go
to your seats.'

The prosperous man has everything to
fear, and the poor man every thing to hope.
To the former every change threatens loss,
to the latter it promises benefit. He little
fears the turning of the wheel who is al
ready at the bottom.

Never drink biandy when yen can
vine; never drink wine when you can
beer; never drink beer when you can
cider, and never drink cider when you can
get water.

get

A lady making inquiries of a boy about
his father, an intemparate man, who had
been sick for some time, asked wheher
he had regained his appetite! 'No, ma'am,'
says the boy, 'not exactly, his appetite is
very poor, but drinkite is as good as
ever.'

Feara are entertained that Hueston.of the
jjaion uouge uaiette, is about to take to
poetry. The following startling announce
ment appears in the last number of his
paper:

une ol the most lender subjects that
ever employed the pen of a poet, is an old
aliiriL' ,

Wf

iora uroogham.wheti in a playing mood
Wrote the following epitaph an himself;

Here, reader, turn your weeping ej es,
My fate an useful moral teaches,

The hole in which ray body ties
wouiu not cantam one half my speech'

i I'

CAftEjOPlIORSES iN TIiAVfc!,.

IN.O.

If you intend that your horse Mull per
form a long journey, you mutt take par-
ticular care of him at every slopping place.
He must have someth jnes that will can and
he must have griin. It often happens
thai tavern hay looks belter than is,

nd it often looks loo bad to be offered a
horse. If you rely on hay to sustain your

orse, and that hay is poor, you can expect
to make no great progress on your journey
the day fellowing.

1 he best moue is, on a journey, to rely
hicfly on grain, but vout horse must be

used lo eating grain before the journey is
commenced. Oate are not so solid food as
corn, but if you feed wholly on najs, you
will need to give no other grain. Horses
are seldom injured by oats when they are

iven at proper times that is, they should
not be given just beforo stalling. It is
ater to give the principal, part ot the nrain

that the horse is to have, at night. He will
then be ready to start eirly in the morning:
his grain will be digested, and it will do
him (rood.

You i cheapest and best mode will be'lo
purchase half a bushel of oats at night, and
let your horse have ihe whole mess, Tour
taveiner will charge you no more than he
would lor hall a peck and the hay. lie will
ay the horse cannot cat much hay if be eats

his half bushel of oats, and he will charge
you for the oats only. The highest tavern
price for oats, by the half bushel, may be
half a dollar. Well, you will seldom get a
horse kept short of that in a large town,
through he should have but a peck of
grain.

Some people fear to give grain while the
horse is warm, yet they will not he sitate
about giving grain just before starling.

.
But

i i ..:.. r
li is naru unving aner eaiing, nui eamig;
after hat d driving; that injures a horse. It
is believed that grain is no oftener injurious
lo the horse when he is warm, than at any
other time, Let any man consult his own
feelings .Does not his food hurl him more
when he comes in hot from work and eats
it, than at any other timet Is it violent
exercise, after eating hearty, that cause
severe pain? Every'one who has tried it and
though ol it, will answer yes.

Horses have oiten been ruined by
driving soon after being stuffed with grain.
How often do we see people at public

get

hard

houses give their horses but little gram at
night' for fear they would not eat a due
quantity of hay, and then just beferc start
ing five a larger mess to travel upon peo-

ple who ssldom travel, and who seldom
give their horses grain, will stuff them
with these article on the morning of starl-

ing. If the grain had been given on the
previous night.there would be some chance
of its doing good.

Triumphant Success.
And a new discovery in the Newspaper

Business.

A most important and invaluable discovery has
been made by a gcntiemin of this city, by which
newspapers may be printed in their present form
and at the same time, capable of being converted
at pleasnre, into a Magazine form, for preservation

This grand improvement, winch is destined to
farm a new era in the business, effecting an cntii
revolution in the art of printing mammoth newspa'
pcis will be introduced, by pcrmsssion of the pa
tenlce, into the Philadelphia Saturday Museum,
eommcnciug in may next.

In announcing to toe friends of the newspaper
press throughout tho country a discovery, which
will add so immensely to the value of newspapers,
the publishers of the Saturday Museum, have, also,
the proud satisfaction of announcing the complete
and triumphant success of their new r amiiy news-

paper. The liberal patronage already secured for
this new and popular enterprise, has not only sur
passed tne most sanguine expectations, but is en
tirely unprecedented

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MUSEUM."
'The Museum is now so fail ly and firmly es

tablished, that we feel warranted in making some
very extensive and important improvements. By
the lirst of May, we shall have completed all our
arrangements. We shall have in the first place, a
beautiful, clear and bold type in the second, a
superb smooth and white paper in the third plac
we snail make an ingenious and novei change in
the arrangement of the matter in the fourth place
we shall increase ourcorpsofcontrilxilitorsin all the
various departments of a Family Newspaper in
the fifth place, we have secured, jit a high salary,
tho services of Erjoin A. t'oz, Esq., a gentleman
whose 111211 and versatile abilities have alway
spoken premptly for themselves, and who, after the
first of May, will aid us in Ihe editorial conductor
the journal.

I be 'JNaraliveof I'ownsend s Journey over the
Rocky Mountains,' one of the most interesting and
valuable ever published, is sent to all new subscrt
iers. At its conclusion.our readers will find them
selves in possession of a work which alone will be
worth tho subscription to the paper. We
shall continue, also, of course, the 'Biographical
sketches and rortraits,' which are now exciting so
unexampled an mteiest. With these and other fea
tures conllmied.and with the improvements in con
templation, it remains to be seen whether we do not
amply fulfil our determination of making tha very
best newspaper in America.

Persons wishing to secure six thousand large oc
tavo pages of useful, interesting, and unexceptional
ble reading for the select family circle, for the small
sum of Two Dollars per year being at the nston
ishingly l w rate of thirty pages for one cent, or t
quivaltnt to one hundred and twenty pages forfou
cents should hand their names in now.

TERMS. Two Dollars per annum. Three co
pies for Five Dollars, r Sixteen copies for Twenty
Dollars, is the extra inducement offered it present
lor clubbing.

THOMAS U. (JJLiAKKIj J- - CO,
Office of the Saturday Museum .Publishers' Hall

No, 191 Chtsnut Btreet, Philadelphia.

THR

WiREATH,
AND

YOUNG LADIES' MAGAZINE.
Is the title of a new work published

in Philadelphia, at the extremely lew price of

OJEPOt.I,AR A YEAR
Tho design o'f this work is to furnish, at alow

rate, a Magazine, which, as regard litciary merit
and mechanical execution shall equal the best three
dollar magazines. Each number will contain at
least forty eight (8 vo.) pages of readingmatter.

from .the pens oft lie most talented male and female
writers of the doy. Une ot more

Sl'LKJVMI) STEEL EJVGIUIVIJVaS,
will bo given in caeh number, and, also, one of sc-

ries of tplcndid

FLORAL ENGRAVINGS RICHLY
COLORED,

now In course of preparation! decidedly the most
attractive serics of embellishments .ever given in
any magazine. One ot moro pages of new ard pop.
ular MUSK!, will bo" given in .each number. It
will be printed upon ilcw type, cast expressly for
tho purpose, and upon fino white paper. The w ork
i 'l..t j i i. i i r. .,..
lias icacueu us uuru uuuiuur. unu, uiut mr, uiu
sult has proved tint the design of publishing a Mag
azinc of superioi literary merit and elegant cxecu
tion at tho low pr-e- of

One Dollar A UTear- -
could not but be successful. Our subsenption list
is already double that of any Ono Dollar Lady a
Magazine, and hundreds art.uddtd each tveek.

of known and acknowledged talent have been se-

cured, and the publishers are determined to Sparc
no jams or expense in renderings mo worn every
way worthy the patronage of tho public.

CLUBBING AND PREITI IUitf.
For the convenience of neighbors, and to facili

tate remittances, we will send when remitted post
paid.

double

Seven copies of the Wreath, one year, for
Four copies of the Wreath and any three

dollar Magazine,
Five copies of the Wrcath,and any Phils

dclph'a Weekly Paper,
Fifteen copies of tho Wreath,
Ten copies of the Wicath, and any three

dollar Magazine,
Ten copies of the Wrcath,and Spark's Life

of Washington, in Nos,
Ten copies of the Wreath, and Scott s

Novels,
Ten copies of the Wreath and Dickcn's

(Boz's) Works,
Twcuty copies of tho Wreath, and any

one of the above name.) works,
Specimen Numbers furnished, if ordered

$5 00

5 00

0 00
10 00

10 00

10 00

10 00

10 00

16 00

post paid,
Addresi DUE IV 4 SCAMMEIL, Pul.

67 South Third St. Philada.
. Editors giving the above a few inseitions.and

sending the Nos. containing it marked with ink, to
the Publishes, shall rccrive the work Tor one year.

fXjEditors giving the above five insertions and
calling attention to it Editorially, shall receive in
audition, the nineteenth volume ot tne Itmckerboc
ker, commencing January, 1842.

NEW TURNING

Establishment.
On Fishing Creek, al Isaiah Coles Mills,

Sugarloaf township, Co. ce.

THE subscriber informs the public that he has
put up a shop at the above place, for the purpose of
turning waggon hubs, and all kinds of wood work.
Also, iron mill spindles and gudgeons, ice, and
copperand brass of every description. All kinds
of produce will bo taken lc payment, but no credit
given.

Two or three journeymen, who understand fin
string chairs and beadsteads will find employment.

ORRIN STRAIGHT.
Jaa. 14, 1843. 38.

TRIAL LIST,
For AprilTcrm, 1843.

1 Mary Slrawbridgo vs Jer.sc Funston
3 John Cummins et al vs John C, I.cssig
3 Samuel Miller vs John Auien's Admrs.
4 John F. Monn ct al vs Moses Mover
5 Daniel Hoatz vs iJurd Patterson ct al
6 John F. Marin vs John S. C. Mirtin
7 Frederick Heats, Exc. vs Henry FoPraer
8 Francis Culls Admr's vs John Rhoads
9 John O Boyd vs George Irwin

10 Nathan Col lei r vs David Pctrikin et al
11 Abraham Totwilliger vs Daniel G103S

12 Josiah Egbert et al vs Cornelius Still
.13 John T. Davis vs Asbbel H. Wilson, et al
14 Charles Cartlcdge vs James titrawbridge
16 Leonard Stoughton vs Churles F Mann
16 Leonard Stoughton vs Benjamin PFrick
17 Archibald Voris vs Clarrissj A Uchenck
18 The West llranch Bank vs Thomas Moore

head et al
10 Nicholas KiudtvsNryicy Itohr
20 Eleazer SKinney vs Motes Davis etal
21 George Codor vs Thomas Chambers
22 yenry Kciser vs Pe'er Shaflcr
23 Thomas Biddle vs Joseph Faxton et al
24 Simon nderson vs Nicholas Cole
29 John Ross vs Isaac 8 Monroe ct al .

SG William Wilson vs Cornelius Gairctson
27 Robert Montgomery vs Daniel S- Monlgom

ery Ex.
r.S John Case vs Stuart, Biddle, Lord & co.
29 Geoige Maus ct al vs Thomas Brandon
30 James Lynd vs Elisha II Uiggs
31 James Lynd vs Blisha 11 iJiggs
32 Susan Kline vs William Rohn
33 Alexander Meats vs Peter Kline
31 John If Sims vs Thomas Chambers
85 ienry Yorks vs Thomas CkamVors

NOTICE.

Hall

hereby gt'en tha. we have purchased at conISstable sale as the propeity of Joseph Sheep.one
grey mare, one bay mare, luree cows, one iieiuer,
two steers, four head ofyoung cattle, twelve sheep,

ne hog, one sow and pigs, one two horso waggon
and bed, one sleigh, two ploughs, one harrow, one
cultivator, two sets waggons gears, ono lot plough
gears, one sett of Harness, one saddle, 20 bushels
of oats, J of a stack of rye, one lot of Hay 10
bushels potatoes.thrce fourths of twenty three acres
of grain in the ground and have left the same in
his possession during our pleasure of which the
publlo will take notice,

LEVI BISEL.
CALEB THOMAS.

Mrch4th, 184a, ' ' '"

tInmxcs
AND

Currying Business.
THE subscribers would inform their friends and

the public generally, that they have entered, into
Copartnership under theirm of

for the purpose of carrying on the above business
at the old stand of Uiruttati blmman, '

CHRISTIAN SHUMAN,,
J AM liS T. PEGG.

Beaver Valley Dec. 31, 1812: 30.
ALL persona indebted to ma muBt settle their

accounts before Ihe first of March next.
CHRISTIAN SHUM AN.

Beaver Valley, Dec. 31 1842r

For Sale Cheap.
THE subscriber has fur salo at his store in White

Fafl.fi fi(l Lap Shingles at ihe low
7 "

price
,

of 93.

50 000 cet I'emtork Lath, at 22cls
per hundred, Inch Boards, &c. &c

ALSO The celebrated Giey More lately owned
by NcalMcUay, one lluggy llnggon, sleigh Hells,
Buffalo Robe, two 7'ablcs, two Stoves, corflcr d

and a number of articles two tedious to

ALSO A General assortment rf Mcrcbitndiic
all of which will be disposed of to suit the times.

ROBERT McC'AY.
IVliitcball, Jon. 7, 1843,

BLANK BOOK
Mxorner of fj'alnul & 7'h'ml streets

HE suhicribcis return their sincere thanks to
i'o. their friends for the favors so liberally bestow- -

edoh lbem',.nnd beg leave to assure them' that no
efforts shall be wanting on their part to merit a

continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit the
times.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In-

stitutions bavins Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to' 20 per
cent, and sometimes more.

AH descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu
sic and Periodicals bound to. pattern. Ladle's scrop
books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions
madetoo'dcr. Binding done for Libraries, Insti
tutions, 6'oeielics, &c. on advantageous Terms,
TO PItORHONOTARIIiS. REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
.MERCHANTS AND BANKS.

They arc also prepared to manufaeturo

BLA1TK VfOHZ
of every description, such as Dockets, Jtecortli
Deed Jloolcs, Daymttooks, Ledger 8, Journals
Memorandums, Chct &c. of the finest
quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal to any madem tne uitics ol I'lnlailci
ph'a or New York, on the most reasonable terms.

BL3K WORK. rttLEK TO AWT PjITTSIIX.

CLYDE & WILLIAMS.
N. B. Old Books rebound with neatnes? and

despatch, also Files of Papers.
Harrisburg, March 26, 1842. 6mo. 48.
All orders fer binding, or for blank books, left at

this office, will be forwarded, and returned as soon
as coaipleted.

H. WEBB, Jigenll

ADMINISTRATOR1 S NOTICE.
TSVyOTICE is hcrpby givcn.that Idlers of admin- -

J istration,&c have been granted to thcsubscn- -

bcr on the estate of
THOMAS WELDONER,

late of Pishing cieek tp.,in the county of Columbia
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate arc
hereby icquiicd to como forward without delay and
settle their respective dues. Those having demands
on said estate arc requested to present their claims
properly attested lor settlement.

A. M. FELLOWS, Adm'r
Jolumbus J.uz. co. March II, 1841) 47. p.

NOTICE.
HE undersigned purchased at Constable sate

as the properly of James Lemon one bureau
one clock, one apring calf, two shonts, four acres of
wheat in the ground, two ecrcsof rye in the ground
& have left the same in his possession durinz mv
pleasure, of which the public will please take no
nce.

JONATHAN LEMON.
March 11,1843.-- 47.

NOTICE.
IS hereby given, that wo have purchased at con-

stable sale as the property of David Cox, one bay
mare, one sorrci mare, two setts Horse geers, one
cow and calf, one plow, one sled, one windmill.one
mantle clock, one waggon, and have left the same
in his possession during our pleasure, ol which the
public will please lake notice.

DEKR & M'ARIDE.
March 11, 184347.

CAIAj and see
rBlUK subscriber being desirous of closim

J business, now offia to his customers his
sortmcnt of

Dry Goodg, Groceries.
HAIimrAltE AND aUEENSWARE.

at reduced piices, being determined to sell
CHEAPKR THAN THE CHEAPEST- -

Any persons wishing lo commence bulsncss.will
do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where, as lie will either sell or Rent his sloro room
and sell his goods, an reasonable terms, and fair
creuu.

Also, for salo by the subscriber

THREE GOOD CANAL BOATS,
which he will dispose of as low as any can be
bought.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsbarg Feb. 18th, 1813.

NOTICE.
That I have purchased at Constable sale as the

propeit" of Danid Uselmen one three year old heit
iti; iwe yeaning steersjone wood tled'.one fanning
mill; all the grain in the ground on the farm ho oc-

cupies! sixteen poplar saw logs; one shoat and have
leu me sane m ins possession during my plaasure
vi nuitu uiu pupuc win lag nonce.

JOHN YORKS.

HERBA8, tUHon.
President of the" Coort

Ciuintts VOKAtHi
ot Oyer nhd,.,Tcr- -

miner and Gcncrnl Jail .Delivery, Coortf.of Quarter1
Sessions of tho Pcace,ond Court of Commop Pleas
mid Orphans' Court in thp eighth judicial district'
composed of the counties of' Northumberland
Union, uolumlna and J.ycomlpg; and tho'lloh.
William Donaldson and George, Mack.itUs
quitcs, .Associate Judges in, Columbia) county,havt
issued their precept beaming date tho 2 1st day of
Jan. In tho year of our Lord one thousand?
eight hundred, and forty --two.and to mo, directed, fo
Holding

A Court of Oyer anil Terminer, amhGeri--

erttl Juu JJclwrru, Uencrul Utiarler'
Sessions of the Peace, Comnloii Pleas'
and Orphan's Court.
IN DANVILLE, in tho County of Columbi.u

on tho. third Monday, of April iiext, (being, tho'
if ill uay J Him lu tumiiiuu iwu, .vvecHif ;

Notice is therefore hereby, given
. to'

tno Coroner, the Justices of tho Peace, and Con- -'
stables of the soid county of Columbia, tha' tiiey
ne uifii oiki inere in inrir proper persons, at 1U
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, with their'
records, Inquisitions and othrr remembrances, to'
those things which to' their olliccs appettain Id'
be done. And those that, are bound by rccogni
zanccs, to prosecute against tho prisoners that ato'
or may be in the Jail of said county of Columbia,
are .to bo then and there lo. prosecute against llicirt
as snail Do just, Jurors are requested tube punct-
ual in their attendance, agreeably to their notice!.

Dated at Danville, the' 10th 'day' Of'ilarch, in
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight'
hundred and forty-thre- e and in tho 07 year'
of the Independence of the United . States-o- f

America.
JOHN FRUIT Sfictr:

8iiEnlFf''s' OrricK, Danville, '?
March 10, 1843; J

'

NOTICE,
IS hereby given that we have purchased

at constable sale ai the properly of Georgo
uuts, one gray nnrse and harness one sur
re1 horse and harness, one two horse w
gon ane sled two lumber sleds one cow,
one plough, one harrow one fanning mill,
one cutting box and all the lumber at the
mill, and saw logs, one clock and the grain
in the ground two log chains and have left
the same in his possession during our plea
sure.

JOHN MIOHEAL.
PHILIP FRITZ.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICET
NOTICE is hereby given, that'lrUers of

dte. have been granted to the subscri-
bers on the estate of

JACOB WELLIVER,
late of Madison township in the county ofColumbia
deceased. AH persons indebted to said estate aro
hereby required to come forward without delay and
settle their respective dues. Those having demands
on said estate are requested to present their claims
properly attested lor settlement.

MARSHAL G. SHOEMAKER.
JOHN CHRISTIAN. Admrjtr

March 11, 184346.
'

NOTICE.
IS hereby given that I have purchased at consta

ble sale as the property of Mathew Mcllcnry, ono
cast shod sled and short traces and tongue chains,
one log sletf, one red cow, one red heitler, one two-yea-

old bull, one hairew, one brown mare, one-gra- y

horse, one windmill, two setts of harness, one
mantle clock, stx acres ot rye m the ground, four
acres of wheat in the giound, one cast plow, ono-lo-t

of hay in the barn, one lot of rye in the barn r
and have left the same in his possession dining my
pleassure- of which the public will take notice

March II, 1843 fG.

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby notified thot the subscri

be) loaned to Lawrence Goad, of Monteur town
ship, viz: one red: cow, one red and white cow,

hciOer, one two year old bull, one spotted-
Dull calf, one dearborn waggon, one cutting box-en-

knife, and two setts of borse gears. The fore
going property was purchased by me from Jotin-Ciouse-

who porchased the same at constable sale-a-

the property of Lawrence Good. All presons1
are hereby notified not to interfere with the saiui
property as.it belongs to the subscriber.

JUHIN DliTEKIUH.
March 4, 184345.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orpuaa'a
Court ol Columbia County; on

Saturday the 15A day of April,
next.at ten o'clock in the foreneon, Williairr
J. lkeler, ailmiiiisialor, &c. of JACOB
ALE, late of Mount Pleasant Township,
in Columbia county, atlioinin? lands of
Daniel Foice, Daniel M'Carlv, Edward
Caveuce and William lkeler. conlainintr

92 ACRES & 103 Perches,
of land, about FORTY FIVE, acres of
which is cleared land, but no buildings, late
the Estate of said deceased, situate in tho
township of Mount Plesant and county
aforesaid.

JACOB ERERLY,Cer,
Danville March ICtli, 1813;

NOTICE.
IS hereby Given tnat I have purchased at const-a-

stable sale as .the property of Philip Dflts, one ox,
one ox yoke, two crowbars, one sled, one cross cut
saw, twelve barrels, a lot of poplar plank, a lotof
poplar sKantling, and have lelt the same in ma
possession during my pleasure of which tho public-wil- l

take notice.
taiiat liinin o

March 2, 184348. p
"NOTICE.

THAT I have purchased at constable sale as the
property of Samuel Kline, one yoke of working ox-

en, one black cov, one culver plow, one harrow,one
wind mill, two hay forks, eno iron schoop shore).
3 acres ofwheat in the ground, three acres of iye
in the ground, two hogs, one log aled.oneflax brake
oue grind stone, two log chains, one large iron
kettle, one Loom, and have left the same in his
possession during my pleasure of which the public
will take notice.

R. 1. WELLIVBR.
March 25, 1843-4- 8.


